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COMMISSIONERS APPOINTEDL

rebellion is in progress
I

•j. :ir

v 'd.»at once had | 
Leopold of Ai*l 

what, he «V 
S**1 his red ta» 
liable 3S™

To Take Up the Vexed Question of the 

Alaska Boundary—Will be Empowered 
io Interpret Treaty of 18Z5 Between 

Great Britain and Russia.

China Threatened With an Upheaval Greater 

Than That of Two Years Ago—The 

Powers Have Been Warned to 

Anticipate Trouble.

<VA
rj

room in a m »
Red you lot , 
said the spokes. 
t that urged Sh 
iccept the crow '

*>int you," ^
-, “but 
days are wont 
>1 a genuine 1

! m V
1

)■., /]ft at Utu particular time a** reuptrded 
The , treaty provides

Spwisl to the tNiily •
Washington Jan 31 — Sécrétair a* significant 

Hay removed a subject of diplomatic that each government he rep twitted 
ftictiae between the Vnited States by three conimroeioner* No provt- 
and (ireat Britain when he and Sit «on» are made for a neutral umpire 
Michael Herbert, British-ambassador. The comminuton *111 determine the 
signed a treaty again submitting "the interpretation to te plated on the 
rritatIng Alaskan boundary question treaty of IMS. between titrât Bri- 

to . a joint comm is# ion lor adjust, lain and Rurèia, which defined the 
ment It may or m%r not relate t«> boundary tetwWr British \meric» 
Venezuelan matters but negotiations and' Alaska

»
will soon find themselves face to fice 
with a bigger revolt than that of two 
years go. Missionaries are already 
beginning to leave the threatened dis
tricts.

,/V> V^'^"rebellion in 

Kwatut Si is more serious than ever 
bio»n The rebels, 40,000 strong, 
wve taken possession of many dis
tricts and towns and Pak Gnai, Pak 
Sbek Si Shing, Si Yan, Ming Yip 
and Lau Chow are in their occupa- 

They are marching into Y un 
gn armed with modern rifles, under 
their chiefs Chan and Luk 

Shanghai advices say that unless liner Cedric, the largert merchantman 
Fn is suppressed the powers afloat, is' making her trial trip today

fta gWf

\ \-r**
v 600 ft®

> I(A correspondent in Kwan 
Bu, writes that a crisis is imminent 
and the officials ate powerless to act.
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lit A :Largest AfloatV — A d voc»Ue re. etc on5"
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slion s I
I A* \> "uwlSrpet iHl to the Daily Nucget. •

London, Jan 31.—The White Star
- :si /m \VV v. EUROPEANEMPERORm■« V../

,- t •ORE BRITISH POWERSPITIABLE
CONDITION

> WILLIAMijV1

/VA
COLUMBIAi Creek, Alaska,,

beds, good bir ’ 
proprietor. Take 
of Lost Chick»’ 1 

io the door 
« travel on
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Said to be Admirer of Are Preparing to Take

Action
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Will Re-Enact Anti Jap 
Legislation

ij Monroe Doctrinef/Confronts the Famine 
District of Sweden
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>1. ^ Belew Prospective Embassador to Wash- Will Force Turkey to Institute 
ington Defines Opinions of Reforms in Macedonia- Sup-

" plies Purr based —

mm .

w .fLtAm*rior Adopts Joe Martin’s Sug
gestion as a Rebuke to the 

Veto Power.

iTS ? Thousands Will Perish Unless Re
lief is Given — Beggarly 

Wages Are Paid.

; ^ German Monarch
//
If / J i:

W7Vm !J lu -iiycial to ik, Welly »rwi*l te lk«1l)eil,'’Nu<rr,l
BSrlie, J'an 31 —Baron <t«wk ton London. Jaa 31—The Keeopvea - 

-Itemberg, Who eaperi* to tu-vied , ,,r„ j.irpsting !.. u»» i.~»
Anibaaeador von ItoUrben at Wash- action to <<wopei Varier te iwtitet» 
ington, dee we tiermnny'» alleged ul- reforms in ktaoedonia Turkey and 
tenor designs in YesetueU and an- ) ibe Balkan state* rereetiy purchased 
verts that the emperor admires and j .upplwu ot war materials There nee 
ira petti, the Monroe BocVine

a '.
■'Ki XFUR $10. spe. 1*1 to the Daily sugget.

Victoria, Fan. 31—Premier Prior 
has Issued a statdtaent of the govern
ments new policy in which is adopt
ed Joe Martin's suggestion that dis
allowed anti-Asiatic legislation be 
promptly re-enacted as a protest 
against the exercise of the veto pow
er to the disadvantage of the prov
ince.

Special to tin Daily Nugget
Stockholm, Jm 31.-In north Swe

den the famine-stricken people are ab- 
Pitiable' con-

— - Vpany
JOHN BULL AND UNCLE SAM WÜL REVIEW THE TREATY OF 1825."solute!y destitute. ■* 

ditions prevâl at every point. If re
lief Is slackened during thej next -six 
months thousands of human beings 
md cattle would perish The author
ities condemn the action ot sawmill 
companies In forcing the famine suf
ferers to work for beggarly wages

report* «I baste mobilise ties of Aus
trian forces Russia» orders have 
been issued to ••Betel» te prepare lot
eventualities

i
♦f-I CAPT. HEALY’S RAILROAD PLANSt8 CONVENES MARCH 5

RD" LIFE PRISONER—• Ottawa, Jaa II —The I*»
'minion parliament will nmxene 

on" March 5 It is unoBctaltx 
reported that Hoc J M Rons 
M.P for Yukon, will www 
the appointment ot minister of 
mines

1FOR LIFE ■tBY LIGHTNINGiis lard at / Secure» Hr Aller T wed vaIÎV- m

! iHas Raised $1^,000,00, to Construct Valdez Railroad Into the Interior of 
Alaska-^Encountered fluch but Pushed His Scheme Through to a 

Successful Issue—is Now Engaged in Determining Upon 
Point for Steamboat Connection—Failed to Secure 

What He Wanted in Seattle.

ViLondon, Jail. 31.--*- The sen
tence of death Imposed upon 
Col. Lynch, convicted of high 
treason, has been commuted to 
life imprisonment.

Power Plant at Nlfara Partially 
Destroyed by Fire.

BpMta! te the Mlti Nugget
Niagara Falls, Ain 31 —Lightning 

destroyed a part of the power plant 
at Niagara Falls, resulting in serious 
obstruction to factories, railroad and 
Mjhting systems in many towns, in 
tied in* Buffalo

!
I

iCo. « hteago. . Jaa Jl.-Tlwou^i errwo 
the indietmeet ol Joha tiewaisas. 

of i lixago who was roerlrlsd of 
, murder twelve years ago aad roes»». 
led a life soaluaeo, the" prisait )M» 

!wep tired '.•* a writ ul ha 
Cam Xgainal Margot heswtl la| prwvediasa lie is oui* M war» uf 
L^mumituiUMMrL *»e

e in

CASE DISMISSED
ROADHOUSE RULEÿ

Proprietor» Mutt Comply With 
Ordinances ol Council.i 31—The Whatcome trois the rail route and the other the the Pacific Coast Steamship Co , pronuaod every possible assistance The tear against Margot Iteuuit.SOLD FOR COAL. STRIKE TROUBLES.Seattle,, Jan

Reveille yeeterday contained an ac- river route to Dawson and the Yukon fought the enterprise, not only ™ The latter plat» 1 will visit toroor- keep* of a cigar store on
count ot the proposed removal of the territory, the two / forming a belt /Seattle, where A'api Healv purthawd row. but cainoy say why, will be la the rear ol the poste)fhee building-,

d the Klondike, goods to the amount of ,t million dol- done until after/his return/trere about »4o win chgigod Kjth lairying on
t territory mid- lars, but m Washington, New York February lot ' / j

don. but with all that- " ' '

license ini’ C. McGregor, t 
spec tor, will leave on Aluesday for a 
general inspection of all the road
houses and hotels

i Woman Cilvea Up Her Child for a 
Ton of Fuel

Siwrial te the Daily Nugget - 
tiknwood Va., .Ian. 31.—To keep 

the rest ot her family from freezing, 
Mrs Arthur Mitchell, of this city, 
gave her youngest child to a wealthy 
family in return for a ton of coal

Cause Warlikeheadquarters of the North American 11 ne ar°und Alaska 
Transportation & Trading Co. from
Seattle to that city. The statement way between these/two route», which and even I,

Whitehorse, and it Will go hard with ba3ed ep6B tb^ vis|t 0f J. T are -1500 miles Vpart at the OoraA- he kept rn-Jit n with the fight and
those who are foum/ not to lie epm- p, who „pent a day in con- side of Alaska, is/the purpose 01 th at last succeeded in raising $1«,<HW.-
plying with the redilations. The act- sujutl0n wlth officials ol the Hell- Valdez and Copper Ruer By., thus ooo neoeewry to build the railway, j------------- jcaaUy tiua morning It *** show*
mg commissioner, /as was (.o'ernor jn h#m Bay and British Columbia shortening the distance 560 mile» on thus affording an all-American mlet | lve old Lnglapd to Settle in that the woman had acted m
Koss, is determined that roadhouses Rajlway piynn was referred to as one side and 2M -n the other to Ameréan territory. J 7 good faith, having paid into tip
shall bevif a better class in the fut- ^ agent of N A T & T Vo {„ view of thie/it is hardly necessary "In lflbhing around for » place tg / *7* heaaury 111.56.

than they hale been in the past-, ^ ^ matter Wtw(1 ^ Iasl even. t0 say that tbyte is no brotherly love, use as his bate of supplie», as *«-i ••• M( Vadv »««•*, } and let* eating from the Item I
and must romp with ».N the re- |n jfl Md ^ story, Flynn existing between. Capt Mealy and the as a point of steamship •.•nnat.ion. !-,'odvn- l*‘1 11 -•’"•ixty-fue n< „ enu-nvion
quiremeeta of tJw ordinance* as to ^ ^ . •• i j,e reference to the N. A corporations referred to ’ " Capt Mealy too. into i unoderation hele i1'<l 1.-nd - -i , i.an ,WBI>g was valid
the number of rooms for guests, the T & -r (,Q was a mlstake on the " -‘‘Mealy tried to interest the N- A. Seattle, Whateqm, Tacoma and. San nwhetg >n coanertion with Lord Mil 
position of the bar, the manner in Q| (he whateom papet j was T & T. Co. in the scheme, but find- Franwce. Preferebie «as giver, to "** * scheme «I eroigialwe *"t
which the rooms are kept, etc , or Capt. John J. ltealy. ing his efforts in that direction me- Seattle on aaount of old acquaint-
the proprietors will not obtain a re- .$ gt ||f(|[||- jntereated in the less, and knowing that somebody soon arses, but failing to receive the en
new al of a license for the premises \aWeZ ,-ftd Copper River Rv , and al- er or later would see the advantages couragement he" ' felt that the riper,

though he was the founder and ,t the ol Valdez, he resigned his position *,« Jiture of $286.066 on * .«nt-puMn  ̂2V** ‘ . ,, „ ,
present time is a holder of stock in mnndagei ot the N A. T A T Co enterprise entitled him to, be accept- • 1 ” 7^1 good aâ FW» T—■
the N Ai T A T. Co-, to the am- and started the Valdez railroad tn ed an invitation u. <outer with -*»» ; . . idoftatd, <hairmaa Oi tiré ii-rn
ount of $500,000, Capt Mealy’s pres- the fact of the moat powerful oppo-d- Ftancueo merchant-s «here he is at dropped to i- i
eut enterprises am la direct ronflivt taon eier duwted against any enfer presentj nehile he will also took

. with the original company a* well as prise in Alaska toe Held at recoms
those ol the White Pass Railway "Every corporation operating in place his propcwiuo
with which it affiliates One con Alaska with the single exception of most favorably by business men who

M
"To enter that wtthoel the wowaaty city | 

license Idt the same and whK* wasi 
enlarged I tom y eater day . He : again j

i brought up fgdore Mr Justice *»vj, A-i.ftevdau,. la# <1
marmwi be'* /tan m
ikJBtt l

8 tween here and
« Ml IYOUNG WOMEN Cavsttp aad

Mm 
t N teawadla» ta

of .rathe rawattri

Ihiteb
he d in n

dwuautterl *»>K<P«tto»the n
ureSold Specimens I utai Wreckmedal to the lloily Nueget

Oaket City, Ore , Jan 81 -Peter 
Peterson, a working miner of Baker 
City, Oregon, has been arrested lor 
telling specimens of ore from Colum
bia mine Forty pounds of ore have 
keen recovered worth upwards :0f fifty 
dollars "per pound avoirdupois

After ..heat ing Me *i •• tie Deny »•**•*.’
x <!>!.,, wad atoa '• J ia* k$ —Th» fvwv»1I latste IB the cate hi» h 

j the Lfiargrt, ytottng that ,t avoid 
I be right that' she should ' ■
! through the mot. eternal ot Hm 
|wtet. ol a» o*t*)u ThaioUgiaai ft-" 

wav tie,»»-to havriMvev here

fielf •■tire** * a h**w*!«*»»**"*8 mes

Coal Drops Wise knew» Walter B.
htlWtetv, is*. I, UM

T
*4tLIVELY AT THE RINK. Mat- editor Nuggri

rite»-1- tiwu
Î

r.-tea will roe»* a l»»»1
, *,4 h* ••»#

aoegh to tot m tee* it *«■ Md*
m «h tetri anythte» al a It raw-
nuu Walter It Row ot Will

Drowned 13 ,
Butter had fatted to *•*» it
q aired hy the byla»^4 Tip 
the iioanve laapet tor ' to c 
tauten greed waa ai*o dmwri

MiwiaI to the Daily Nugget 
London, Jan. 31. — The British 

eruisei Pioneer ran dovin a torpedo 
boat destroyer near Corfu Thirteen
were drowned

Skating ell Afternoon. Hockey 
Tonight.

There I* a tetter’at the Nugget'ol 
ftt* for O. M " kaifhuiwt

What Happewd Jon AudfUtela* I

•net 
At the leemer 

wa» received
We tonrd ten* kin two m* *f*This afternoon there was a merry 

crowd at the rink, skating to the 
music of the police band The tem
perature was just what it ought to 
be for enjoyment, and the toe was in 
splàvdid shape

Tonight there will ^be the first
three

IUtesmÉee siwl jwId. .IPB• _
i# tel taw Utpt wv It»» ItWk 
W0 kuiFp mk ImwmI Inw W®

tàst vm**m ^ 

ym **«*

CURLING TONIGHTPeculiar Death
hpvclal to thv Daily N ugfet 

New York, Jan 31.—Anna Long, a 
tour-year-old child, died from forcing 
a small electric light down her
tSroat

What Happened J owes—Auditorium. 

Job Printing at Nugget office

ad tThe s ,- are tn San Lui* Otnapo. Jan 16 —Mm* j 
Jan 3 -SpeculaUan has bent and she has white painted spara: Dette, aaanal tiwiser. here during .

"feasted trite barkClear* MysteryBILLS FOR ALASKA | Tacoma,
been life in Pacific coast marine cu- and yard* She *

Approprl liions Which Are Likely cles during the past week as to me last when drr,-n there and :v «UBd Mite eieclng
probable ideBtrty of the tour-masted Ing on her heair, sunt 'im.lv » the mg leopard*
bark retKirted wrecked on the north vtaad ,_ to tori* the animai* to hare * »f5H

Captain —..... — - 1 —------- , mid oafs ladder titr 1 vrgeat *e. -‘If . ne-v, .ed fc* tot» evtensg
■

The braie» her ted her | xhat.at T D Manies lane T 
actuds the cage and .ucuped upwv 'net the hut eotea al the

• arnnai week, had a ever* a • tore" Ureal (lame I let «vein two ad th.
She baa three petfonu

1idftitiy m bti
■(. »■ -x -* 

6-*r# «î Itisk-, *s4 T
ti<4 t'4 ^ ***

Crack 1
and. white altevnpue*

,.to be Passed.hockey game (or the past
weeks It ia between the Civil Set- I Washington.
vice and the Mounted Poller, and a* wtil w iiuportjuft ptogm in legis yj, vroin-. 
the latter has materially, strengthen Iatlon (or Al»flta X number ok pood- M 
cd its team since the last game *11 j lUg niatti'ts involving appropriation, 
played, there will undoubtedly be an ; ate ^neduled to come up ia the sen 
exciting match *vc lor final passage.

you hat*TIwbiip IS as e$i4<4s< tmU&ig
Jan 11—Next week t sj,ore of Tterra del Kuego

master of the British bark

-•to. a ot y ta» to wt -te ** 
■ tfite» et ali < HM» 

i «teiteV ev# te ar, 
| ae aJ ate* 

.tv «Mite» very «*»

kegu r 4 by uSTt aâ lusprang »T Hr*
Many t q ter pre tors- » et r " tequ.! ted ; i *p|.

» te*
"

cargo of wheat., has given definite in «’«itie Judge Krite to tote tinri do
forruatioa toncerning the wreck re conic lad jargtn , Anolher Marner awawrrrd wt .rUtat
ported by tin tbarged «.ti.fi he'mg I- help aad with prong* and firing *»}pen el «

Thv house ia also expected to make , ,, m,-. ... ,i .*» mi» her p—er ■■ f blank -aitxtdgr -t" "« -■ to* teteti a»4 Mat
fee*» rcisunabie progress. artx'k ,,i the Mo am tuque, hr teal many remarks at b«s bf-n-t bat, j del »Mto Ml» flottae tvaei* fruto j Mr 1(erierte»'* te.
; Appropriations which are being con hls Wdl mt<) (vurlwi urban,, „f w« te.ng unable t., under.Land toeu., h-- tlle «ofi. J. P Mt.Fto-»s
sxdered and which are reasonably j ,er ^ „ïa!niwd the wreck, but celle< =» h11 «** mlerptelet» .» toe, q,, *,dr of tori tody « badly tor» efioj te
sure of beiag made aggregate $**>* ^ e4a BO tjffl ^ |j,> aboard nor hall of tux Met Dong Guag, tor ^ arakhri. while great pmw. -ftf j Alter th.* the tie hetweee •*»

;060, ilauthd'tril M follows p“Wm was V able to nwwrte*-her name «‘hincee ter prefer was tolted firm
; surveys,. $3tMl,«tt0 , tor completion ot w|k.n- ^ wa, bis destination- he hut be only «hook his head. French- ------------------ to-—af .1,4.. The Beti *»*

Superintendent of Public Works ' tbe courthouse nt Jueenu. HO-1*»” reported the wre.$ and h« posiuoa "»»■ lUltans. Spaniards, ttermrfk mu4 the lady wbo.wto v* it. Wl, MaeâUie.'Tir .flHi
Bertrand will leave on Tuesday for game wardens, $8,060 , for reliW of yt<1 0A, who notified Lloyds *» tat-t alt the it. - oi he e*"'-dtovonag to give, the * idow ros»> ! Herbert RoterMoe tte ' : 
the purpose of making a thorough m- veppCr Hiver Indians until next year ■ x an English gunboat, sent ewe *°®n or Donated and the court, lU(,e Mi '<*, w«r twin tee* the , McKay», A, 0. Seatth gie*
spec lion of the road to Mbitehorse, j*hen missiofiartee will be ready to male an investigation disaoi ered "°',ln uecaii* a modern Babei ■ odgr , -‘the worst is over tiow itfalan*
and also to attend to other "matters take them in charge, build t hurches.^^,, namf the v«p«4 and ascertain Fritz fled in terror and si fie »f the | m a;,atd «*>! ‘ answered tive al 
in connection with the public works etc , $10,666 , to complete lighthouses ^ y,a( the crew bad been rescued interpreters was able "to tell what to- por -The lawyer says there * i
department at Whitehorse. It is rum already "provided, for $130,060 The description: of tbe vessel given woman was talcing a bow" * Wd flaw ia the lasaraare poiiete*
ored that when he arrives at the end other pending Alaska legislation b, OapUm rraigic tallied exactly " -Reeard-HeraM , ^ v , .
ol the route he will take a run over including delegate and land bills. witAi the one thy bad seen of the IVs!*" ' . ...............— — «-tj are uymg ,ut tto t'd ‘i “• T
to Skagway to get a sniff of the ln glK*i shape and there is no reason xfghr.ni.' a:, -.r: IBM Fresh Butter f resh Bpcba - p, what s an itleetnees men T‘ | *1* 6*»»* * 1"*»r ad _________

11^ balteve that it will not pass this Neither > a;..tain nor Mrs. McCtone l arge shtphitot *rt_j|WâveÉ to A dead not, eet,- r. n* *a»4a a «haeoe^ to wt*. a»<| fipewytter»^ teste*
faessioa -, 7' ' " ' ' . 'recall no* the nanterrithevessel-j whonré-by Dunham,.cfTcourse......You Recrotd-Heriljl- * |H ce»*» eèlhilig to Vy Tot poi- innoka, etc . at Smtth'i . ".

Send » codv of the Nugget's Christ The wreck is-not visible until close van always depend''?» his hating the _——a---------------------- | ticnlal» a* Aedttorteœ pregrem. Ot ■
Virion L your outride bleeds ly approached, It is that ot a leer- fr«W«t and hSTgrocevies «<* PtitfiU* at Ne**»t office j «*» at » store. Kteg ■*»* ’

Mi t Uêiiêt l. mm■ ? RIMI î.rptst M WMR,’ TRAVEL IN COMFORT Wt
Pi. Mo'fcjit US.

. Haiti»**», «I*-Weld’s Stage 
and Express

WHITEHORSE ROAD
rtetter* Is

< w«*pte. Jaa I, 11*51Superintendent Bet rand to tiive 
It a Thorough Inspection.

Ktosd.v* >ee<to 
to, —Pteee* MpH

fana» 1 Owe vet m «* 
»• teas»»** • 

V-. 4*ted tag*»1- 1. JtoJ ««te» 
he w taaitg start te ■ bee»# fit AwpH 
tor, «ad haw ten* lurihia» *»»• 
ti-^e hue May I vtoriy a*k fee Uj 
■■■ *.,.u f «.tteeeisii* b«* . PteeSé

frier tea try wiM teflesh wet» tor» from her life i»d » «M* *
h*m te told, Bullae

at Won Lhvm Oew»on 3100 p. m. 
Every Dey in the Yea**.

Mice 124 Third Ave. Phone ID
K*sW'» Canveet

Th »-A<"‘ toe tost o* I» make
r„t,a* * fleet de»! <41*tatted, *ed M « ls«» K to » uom* •**» «

i .tot hi*, m* tori#*.
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I $50 ^ Whitehorse ISO ! "" “1“““=“"“
• THr unni-rr ^uv7 V • oborubm. allbn..........................-“in Uut ,he vexed fl°undar>’ quwtion is

PASS A YUKON ROUTE • * flüeÈîciiiPTloN^iiA'fESTT*^ at to be approached it a man-

STAGES--------  — • v DaU>: “‘Tier that bespeaks a final settlement
ni. ' m; * t, tr ./* J montVabya”«^rier In city"’in*80 0°iIn t4w interests *of all concern^ ffi/
g. Tune 4J Days to Whitehorse # i advance ...... —.............. ......... .. a oo matter should be adiusted rightly and
_-------- • S«e. ...........................« ior a„ time.

9 a. mr Thurs., I p. m. Sat,, I p. m. • rwiy. in advance ...ea....y B

• our* Seat. Now • ?“t-Bont,“.............. ’.........
rh^e months ...... ..........
Per month, by carrier in city, in
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BOBBY’S over Ume, playing wtut 
tiously termed "extra 
eèllation was not | 
Jorate, but it was w 
and the Rods be 
plenty of it

- ' ifc. A

Ccroitto’s Oldest newspaper
' ■' --- -----------if-r ■ -*~i----•- ' ......

The Old pdltiir and the New. and Some Reminiscences of the ? 

Christian Guardians Past History.

Ctfc ethy»to noteu * MEMORY:* praised *$3 
, The morlu Z

JWcha and a cup »f „ w /*
i th^wouidxi*

,rivr~r: Kcp‘ Bcauti,u|,y Grten
grudge against the early newspapers La$t Night j 'bout the mm,c1 'T?* ■ °”ly *" thr h,rtiK- 5 iginally «une uôuMe 2? M

deaths, and mamabes section is there | sic. but evenbodr *i
much povsibilitv of securing data r... ' I Son* wanted U*Jom **'
Here among other items the marriage ! others did not ,nd ’
of Mr Hiram Leavenworth, editor Thc A g ^ c. Andrew>, g.,, managenwnt was « „ 
and proprietor of the Biitn* Amerti ft1 Anarcw 5 DaN | gry Hut ,v ..“***»
can Journal of St- Catharines. is re- the Most Swagger Ever j settled md the polne ■ -

The editorial column is, ol course.. Held ^awson j iiSdvwitap^^t Uwh^S
rather personal m tone, though by n0 knowing the exact tttw-î*
means offensively so There is one ..It w„ nl(h, ■ I the dancers- *®
decidedly interesting item which * K

He throats light on the news-gathering 
methods of the day It reads -‘Last 
year we furnished most of the pro
vincial papers with their parliament
ary intelligence
parliamentary proceedings prepared 
by our reporter (Mr. S S Junkint 
was, we believe, the most comprehen 
sive and complete ever published in 
this province We purpose to furnish 
our readers with a similar summary 
during the ensuing (important) ses- 
Hon of parliament 

Further useful information may be 
a great per- derived' fr0m the retire noes to «intern- 

space to describing til porarv publications contained 
eients going on in the world about Id sheet. There are ment ...tied tec 
it. and in its editorial columns, po- names' of The Quebec Gazette Th 
litrral and general subjects received H.,Howell Free Pies®, The Kingston 
considerable attention Chronic le. and The Brot knife Record

i IS nf>t, however, intended mst rr m-*nrit>us pert» oI tt* paper 
icre to describe the career of thi Among the advertising matter 
historic publication, or to refer to is little of 
the men who have been -at it* head wh<ch is in itself of

»
••--A*I

!e
No Night Travel»e

J Stages Leave Tues., Continuous publication from 
tarty a date as 1,829 can be v the

PATRONIZE THE THEATRE. *°a5t ”f but tew wwsP«Pers in I> 
The v„,_i , ... , : -*1 Canada; and- but one in the ci'v
The Nugget notes with keen regret * Toronto. This one is The Chri^

the fact that greater appreciation has tan Guardian, of whom for so many 
^JJ. n°t been shown for the efforts of Mr.

as
.Vi------- $24 00

....... 12.00
6.00

•uecsi.Tt J.-H. ROGERS,
GEN. «GENT# *NDENT * • 1" ' ■

3.00
: ,/ears Eger ton.. Rycrson was so well 

.sown all over the Dominion as it* 
xlile editor. Three or four Sundays 
ago its new editor, Rev G. J Bond, 
ireachrd his first sermon in Toronto, 
in the Central Methodist church, and 
the Globe said of,,, the. gentleman — 
'He is an eloquent and forceful 

-speaker, thoroughly in earnest and 
his utterances carry conviction 
is possessed of a splendid voice, full 
and resounding, and pleasant to the 
ear That Is what

-t
Bittner to provide the city of Daw- . . dayNOTICE.

When « newspaper offers its advertls- son with clean, legitimate entertain
ing space at a nominal figure. It le a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
vhe klonuikë NtiooKT aaka a good Mr Bittner,’ has labored long and

,̂^a'ran^to‘n,u1"ad,rSr°: arduously to elevate the standard of 

paid circulation five times that ol any the local* stage and to furnish a class
other papei published between Juneau ,/ ___- , ..
and the North Pole j amusement for the people of this

> a *
; tiF—5

Alaska Flyers 11 v: to
■ n

f*» li« iN
1 Today are but memories where yes-1 *w lll*red that
terdai «as full of sweet anfiupa- 1 h' 'Url !,,4dr “TllH* ~ 
nons f.ind hopes and happy dreams I ^*llir anlf'l1,-l!ed laditidwg u 
That which has been, looked forward k‘">n#$ wVh age
to with Mich eagerness has come and 1 ^ **"* *** Thifa.
gone,; the last note has died away m I *nr',i”n'«»daie the gERthau^g 

stance, the pipeV has put up hi» "'fj' followed 
pipes and with a siurrying Int. I ‘elk” 1 ! »'tH.tet. Uw ea ù 
wraps and a • heery good night soon)*'' ^ vau*b! 
of all those Who a few hours previous j “ numt*'r «I ea<WR*'«|||^H 
made a picture beautiful to behold C°™ Ukrn a’ ‘H'terieagJ 
and kaleidwopn |e ,« «.I,.rings, not I o( iU dancutg, *'^T
one was left save the caretaker, and j ' kr*1xa "1*d*1 * ‘tended 

ered to himself-between th |ph*"‘ h" 
puffs ef his short, stubby pipe, - li I 1 hl‘v «efU.nir —
-was a état nu ht " Not given mu* j UtlnR <'n"*,<h and more's th y., 
to sentiment, he viewed with-calm | **",h# »f the nweitoi^j
dr-dam and as so much rutihisti tiw I V °* Program t« Apti

rrsiHc remains of the evening There J -w Ahonta*-* 'it
is â~l»it of late that once adorned mi I Xnd al*.ni' IJ"' dame It eug|
lady’s gown, „ badly, crumpled pro been all of Id o i l,wk when lh,l 
gram in whUh brave young n^,4-4A**e*He It'd Piper RoblMH 
.-nl.hle.1 their hiermrh-phirs a rose I i, n n,,"! ami started ||
and pity it U that the cnanterfe.1 ,,*rU‘ *<>** *»« 
has lierti made so clever that oné mai 1 n,,rnp«on and Mrs h it 8w 

I lie pardoned i-.r ueekinc the odor it [ aml round the, n|M
never knew orriv a rose, yet lor [ 0>*rc«ed. shen passing dowg % 
hourujt had found » nestling plais !
hSThr pretty head ,,) her wlWMe j ^»d, phwhmsr- -Uit g j
had ensnared willing captives by il» I W*1 fff'en the piper i.-n-ed; , m 

And there it lay ,»n -the floor J *bv >'<reu‘ *•* teMMjH 
•’<j i-,! - ■ ; I*1 "fa UÜ thee , lamg j

I looking as though it had plated -h | auuid ^aa. I hrv were pt |
I title role m that, little amdr «j j ,ula b Twenty-four daaw

I four extra* were provided e

m m «
; six*------ j city which could be enjoyed alike by

men, ladies and children.E j-yOperated by the... ■
LETTERS

i And Small Packages can be sent to the 
; Creeks by uur carrier» on the following! The pufilic, however, has not ex-

aEVeoy Tues,Jai' an" Fr,da> to : Whited an appns-iative feeling for 
Kldorado. Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. x,inK lor

what Mr Bittner has done, and it

<k*c\
. ■ : *■ s W

k--S, is said of him 
As an editor he ha- 

yet to be criticisetl from the high 
slam!point of excellence which 
shown by his predecessor 

The* Christian Guardian —- now- al
most entirely devoted to matters of a 
religious nature, was; in its earh 
days, reckoned as one of the newxpa 
pers of the day. While maintaining 
all the attributes.of a religious pub 
licatlon; it yet devoted 
tion ol its

1 tad
as a preach»

Alaska Steamship Company yuuiThe summary of
TGold Run, Sulphur.

Hemight seem to be 
elusion that legitimate enteïtainment

wasa proper con-

Reward. IS not as popular as the vaudeville
; , We win P*-v - reward of $80 tor in- performances formerly given 
| formation that will lead to* the arrest —-, -
'and conviction of any one stealing playhouses 
copies ; of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouses or private 
residences, where same havg been left uy conclusion is correc t, but revert he- 
our carriers ; le*« t^e fact remains that the Atidi-

— ; torium is not given a tithe of

■: i>*-j:*►
lOf !

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

II ter
in local V«HTA(

laku
li»

The Nugget does not believe this Hi
the

FRANK E BURNS, Supt
806 First Ave-ue, Seattle.

s»w
ELMER A. FRIEND,
____ Skegway Agent

» KLONDIKE NtlOllEf. -in this
tNt««

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1903 Patronage to which it is entitled 
*—1—'— -----------------------——- —   I We have no hesitation in thus re

ferring to the matter because we be
lieve that a good theatre is aïTëssèh-m B

Burlington 
Route

night j 
«tied I

No matter to what eastern 

point you may be des

tined, your ticket should 

read

there
interest save one item, 

some value. It

tial in any live community and wc 
Should feel disposed to regard the HS

AMUSE/MENTS. ,jpermanent closing of tlie Auditorium

Auditorium - What Happened to as » public calamity 
Jones

msh*
••mu toe ■ 
P8*ingT6flH

ter M rwd* , ■' lit ’ tmirk“jSR|
v*«sv I
tic, d7,Z//\

Via the Burlington. j aVtVl" 1/V-I hr puhbc has rcspondcfl vci v ^cc— -—* 
crouslj- and satisfactorily . u, the 
Nugget’s announcement of a reduction 
in subscription-price While the Nug
get already _covered the local field 
pretty thoroughly at the old rate 0f 
subscription, a sufficient number of 
new names is being added to

V,

11
“IALASKA BO! NDAHV » AX>7i mete

0» * 
va I* 
him k 
i-o.hu 
boat*

L »f il*
***«-

A commission is shortly to be ap- 
pointêd for the purpose of determih- 

ing the merits of I he disagreement 
between the I nhed States and Brit
ish^ governments with respect to the 
AtasKa boundary Tine I bree roui- 
missioners will be selected by each 

"side, and the partrctrfirr mattet which 
will engage their attention is the in
terpretation of the treaty

- wl y#l
k

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

•1 m
SEATTLE, WN. l! 7\ v T.
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taker’s

ives me. lie loves me not ’ g| __
grist • that AmiMh. ta the -an- | *re,,,s *Dd "*« Wft until the h|

had twen ptased 
there y»t if the mewrupa J^| 
tximr exhausted

cm mwM Cheap for Cash '«mebrootn and a* he swept up thi 
offerings placed so short time liefory 
at the .shrine of beauty 
Wiuyeuir—#eom—4jbé dg«i»ie«4 Inc

compen
sate in aggregate revenue for the loss 
invohed V» The awd*** I a<TX•I l thr fravç?cut The Nugget is 
now within the reach of "rich and

tend a me w-vs—nm-.-rfo 
i i-blr daacfng and there w*« gel g 

'•'ors tcsiowed he gave litrie he« I ‘to?die*,oi <o!lidi»g i uyfl* 
» the delicious form one ma* hax. 11 h*** hern pm- he l

ladies in their dmuun* tat, , | 
hat caused the lair w« v n,- 

cxiMlnittm rx»$el 
lot uth s. slat» „f affatwM 
Several long <hev-.| glue* ><n 

In futur I Here were plenty «|||
•ears the remembrame ol the ba I arte lev including'. ,i « «g^j* 
.iien in honor nf Bobby Duma <„ Bd whitewash, and there ami 
Friday evening, January 3», )MF I maids to .«-atst m. iearr*^^^J 

• HI ever be a bright, ineffaçable apt | ttw dsiBlF Ri,|RlA|j|
in memory's tablet j needed .UenUoa. kaid <w $*661

"It. was a great ni< bt ' * **• m*Jd

Never before in Dawnde’s hlwt-ur . , .
ha. a hall teen g.-sen »tlk* aU„m. 1 *“**» tw,,<Uv lotvlv

of the row bud moult bgi erhMl 
wetiment» ol 
there

- HI I* «W
_ ga me h 

He

JFive Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

of 1826
"j Which dehned the boundary betw«*n 

Alaska and British North America.
In'the" interests both of gi».*»icon- 

territory and Alaska it is most de-

-\poor alike—a popular, newsy 
sold at popular rates, 
afford any longer to he without the 
Nugget ’

piLpiT
No one1 van &1 i

/; tewh'.compawed the sweet-nothing* lha 
■‘i*V have been .>per heard bv aaothr 
aad the quickening pulsation» el l 
under heart Tela by still aaothr 

when HE tame 4nd carried lier awa
ll a voluptiops waltz

\i.f; I Apply -: -‘zx •t) M i À nd tell thr Ui f|»iNUGGET OFFICEi» •, sirable that this long lexed question 
be settled at

•mt twi 
meek eh

bem *0

1 fki He Ulanfs to Know mi■ ; 'he earliest possible 
“^fdate. The question has long const i 

j luted a cause for irritating and 

necessary discussion between Canada

rV \ ■■Ir By Lett a (iric»« pa the
lift Ü» ftH\si‘: \N Dw

Hr wants to know why wood should
a float, - - -——~

—

(\KThe Great northern
“FLYER”

- cried, |
**«nu#tj

" 1<M.|
With a

»*a my j 
Aa ord 

piad ted 
tHfU»a 1 
wpifii* j

and. the l mted *Staves, and in
measure has tended to - weaken the Why lead and marbles sink 

j mutual feeling of esteem which right. ^ants to know why people walk 
I lv and justly should exist between w^-r wv eat and drink
the two

« *» s»e «g* bt*te|
friends goodnight "Oh, I (ism j

“■ '/ /1
I Ic wants to know why bées should I

r ^tiag.
And why we holler, oh !

uch unparalleled lucvevc a> that la* 
night under tlw ausyue* „f the A»• 
fir Brntlirrhood In «mpint-tioii will 

Andrew s society • \evec bnfor 
has the coram odtocw ball room th 
A B s hcra ao prettily and no rial 
orately dworated and never nef», 
have the ajrietc

1, llie main ihnulc-ratum is % perman
ent settlement of the whole question.
When that is accomplished and tlie He wants to know what makes the 

j agreement reached has been accepted j 
: and ratified by the respective

niff» «be e

«trial liât nl thorn W*U 
follow» H.

steam ,
That makes the engines1 g a.

. V. EDOHtrON KYEKSOS.
tirti Editor of the First éN»vpar«-r Fubiished m Toronto. Mt *ed- Mr--- \ .«rMgft
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mg Ml »wf Vfrs g 
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Aulwtl Mr and Mr» M If <MM

govern
ment-s, thc Alas.ka boutidan question 
will be taken out -of the held of

down through its years of existence 
Rather is it the intention to lake

all tt
EAel
( tim y,
! wW
S t «âenw

I; u
I
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f < Ht a 
[ 1 bow tag 

l*rii fo« 
tWn

Mrs J 1.is set. down as totfows "To be sob ____ ____ .....................
r~3*8' presses, type and printing ma gielier or the voua* fcud». tiw ,t.

Nothing wa
an iron-Imperia I lacking, nothing had here overtookm 

b pyew. a laige «n md ‘he result . ■ ,.■ y,llf. Iw.
pte«e, irrv man ’ them i*. 

rder, and of ai. •erfertion
books, jobs ant the manliest men the swagiyrwl

a view frmn the gallery or the nt*g 
•rear»ted as pretty a picture-*» an
ity on the Pacific, «raid rojMd betas, 
if The daneea et Sir Andrew’* tm 
tety in the past h aye long been heir 
■p a* a criterion

low, foil a new nark has bren mad,
-a ne»' pattern cut. mit; „nd it will ts
many lute*»» before the 
last night, irecceiieil 

About the dwxiraUoa»

lie wants to know why Ifec^s should 
buzz.

uvaWoB* looker
at e:oo p. m. innewsr- as

text a copy of the issue for Noiera- tenais of The tToronto) Adfroceu j butantes, 
her 13, 1834, its 2*l»t number, and to uibc*, uduiaUng pi

tow all examination of it as prix*, a small mo pm 
much interesting inaleiial a- WW ,‘ui standing /pres
•iboui early loumalism in OBkario team ,,i tyny7|a nkr ,,nii

Tb.V fir.M number of tlie Vxth ml ,h ■ ivqUiMfo mzeiflor ho

utuc possessed several features which , newspaper»; a great variety of cut* 
are invaluable' to a present-day' in-.: «rnawatey border*, < base*, c ases 
vestigator In the first place, the | da*b<«, leads, fraction*; rule*, frame*
■dit» s name appears m a prolpin nt j galleys, troughs, farm tore, cxmipomaf 
position at the head of the paper At -ticks, card plates, leaders, and even

• Wft in .ci. ■ • i Since The eÜtt II ».. .•.,>«• for aa c» te» .
Guardian s foundatic>n, Egerton Ryer- and 

was editor, though he shortly a|- 
ietwatds withdrew from the 
meat of the

VI !paper and political argument and will And why they gather honey ,
cease to be a bone of contention be' He wants t-o know .what banks are

for—
’ Why they keep gr 

money .

sweeter

z A Solid Vestibule Train With All
Equipments.
--------.... ______ /

twee-n the two countr 
In coming years/\

found a coiiUiiuaipy increasing spirit ’ *-■

of geodieltoivehip telwee-tt ) ukun and He w-ants 
Alaska Both territories are pnl) scratch,
now entering upon a realization' of And wbr the>' C|T “m«»w 

I kl*» possibilitite* before them Each k"*W whj- doRs sh"uld
has before it a future, bounties* „ And^chy‘we don't know bow 

prospects and only marvelous in point
g •* results already at-coraplisf«-d. Hr waMs to know Wjt) ......... ,i

Events in Vhe future will move, with ®row’

Railroad construction will

odern édita I-than the quinte*» cnee o 
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proprietor, test about XTSojhaS beet, 
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t redit will he *nen it inquired 
Apply to Wm t Mackenzie To
ronto, 3rd November, 1834

tot •thez* ’• '
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paper: Again 

top of the first column 
details about the publication of The 
Guard fail-all deridedly^uto-lti There 
•t is learned that the 
iwd every Wednesday , from m ofe« 

in Toronto, street, west of the jail 
1 h< n follow directions

I.- •--» k\nd why they are so high.
And when they grow orr top of foils 

wagon They nearly touch the ski 
I rB»ds will he opened up, new doc
; 'rigid will be developed and régions’"''0 11 -vou (he reason whv,

Go tell him very soon , *
primeval quieted*, wRl fo  ̂ *

throb with the pulsslions ui invading 
civilization

the Short Line sorcWW oa rush mmmaiMiear some n»on tedw mmI be pushed forward, trails and eyto

Northwestern Mr Turn 
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sup.-rar.au- u, m 0t Intertem live,son 
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‘hurch in British ' complete, The fifth itiurae The 
Keligiou* Services '° U Amène* and of Widows and „r. t.uaidiae . Thr

supremacy ] Methods Chureh-TlK- Pastor »U1 "L ™ -f-n..-e&,, ■« the prev
In Uie inteii-st *f this territory and preach t- - g on the sub- ',!! «■ getu-ta: -ç, ,B: time, in, ».
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‘extra extr,**- 
rot nartiey^. 
as wholes„in ? 
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'he moth*

NUGGET: DAWSON Y, T. J.'r *•■ iCRUISE OF THE STAR OF PEACE 
WITH THE DEVIL UNDER ’ 

THE FORE HATCH.

i
In the glare he a hideous, hairy 
lace. Its eye* were,red with feroc
ity. Its lips snarled back over yel- ! 
low fangs. For a second only the ^

' I bt,ntOT st*red Then yelled and-drove i 
the spear down from his vantage 1 
height on the fo’castle head ,

the harpoon struck quivering in the 
coamings of the hatch, 
closed with a bang 
_''Misled him !" yelled Harcourt

t ..- ezueian Trouble
w saying wbat 11 k-

nasty customer

saw DISPUTES 
OF NATIONS

■ v -«

for the peaceful settlement of 
international quarrels may carry us 
does not yet appear. International 
law, though without sanctions to I 
enforce itejdecisfons, has yet accone ' 
plished much1 for the betterment of 

j human society , it would

'desire

DOMINION’S 
THREE FIRES -

•h*r*4 Iwnmaih this tire was said tfc»* 500 of them were dishonor- 
, , ** Z Uom discharged, «d they i« cSSTrr:

•« <- "-e adjoining were odered such a rough set tha* ,n
,m’“ ,l"‘ 1 ia-e so feet armed guard of Company H Second 

. at extmgu.shed be- Infantry, was »nt along to preserve
,—»» «. m.„ „ Z ££ - i ... J5TT *- SJ «- - «A JTS

r°*,r’ *-'« «.» ..U. «h'otw, ■ - 1 - ». .. ., , ,é, 7„ICZ,T; “* *•

52U-Lssi,»rs,s ink ra ■ :te?,v£r i
decisions of tribunals of arbitration LOb Of AfiXlety <•*•«-* dm........ ,„t ,n t„ -e “ £ Mani‘*
ate accepted by the disputants as " „ before ,flv mater J dlL£ .ft ft reached Sagas- |
peal • _______ »a> *' dtn>a*r *ki ot»»r conrptnmts of heavy les** ‘ « s;

A ... .. ». There is at present a difficulty ---------- «-------------------— ft “• o8k«« irboard. On»1 8
Arbitration Clearly a Mileslone in d”lin?with politically unsettle and! n D „ u f. 4M Dll Air prnnnm '"ft was fleered „f n,m n*

the Progress of Human ftoIu,iMiary s,a.« ,ikr Dr Bell Has an Ex losion, Burns UAMdUNG STOPPED gamWmT ZH****, Vuppr~ MS - numan ' ene/uela, for too often the govern, i His Hand. v u. 1 * LVe “«* "'*»? outfits were - on-
liked it. ":x < Civilization. ment that is nominally in power finds n<^ H» ------------- BvcaM and thrown ov*tboard

afl slent were clean daft. They '-x. " /self unable to enforce its own de- Eyebrows. " 1 hr prf,aJeBoe g1UQb|H] Qn , d*T* ,*/” le»T‘8* N«*asaki
Ihm! h e 9llarter deck at nieht 1 T. , * - . ■ not to speak of ,the findings of /luted stat» transports rnnmng be- '^T,Z ‘*tew«. •*». #««<
though they went into the fo’castle 1 he refpre‘n<t‘ of. the dispute be- a foreign .tribunal Rut a- the ' fe* "rn s«* >’»amiM.. „;d M ■ . 1Bd ’he gambletu *ed , rmt fol!..»^
hopsOj when oil watch in the day. '*’**" lhe Republic of VenezueU on .Mrt ,a wlr becomes les. frequent ! I)om'n"1'i I an J4 - This prenâ* ***” bruuSbt to- the sttenUoe of ,L ****** attacked, but ..

---------  us day and ”r auth°r,ty was pretty near at,1 ihe one hand and several of the great and thp sPirit of law becomes more' I * . "r<’ fleed Dr IWi , i„r..„.s *ar *P«rttn«M o .hr_#h . mob •»« 'ninety-two
was Harcourt st^rk' little to-make us * Cnd They said it was old I form ' j?wm of KuroPe °» the other to the P*rvad,»S *««« hâtions as such ,t of - ,f" minute-' duration - , i ,hr on the. not th», ,<Turrl wk> ****** »">*» prom.w y,

He told me he had been hunting ,™ black "'“ui a"d the htt,e carae One .'"IS,‘ f' and thW Harcourt's harpoon Ha*“e tr‘bunal tor arbitration is " (,ulte Probable that this will have l!°rt of “l0JCh and go'Vleaylàr the '‘f ^ UlP of. the Thomas lr0m ! *W # ‘ro1’* 16 l»«g
Star, and had got , black fel snow ^'l a*1uW6 staggered on ia a had *onp straight through him if?®*** clearly-defined milestone he effe t „f , - rtulMt ■{*£. I***? wltA » «erelj «■* The fact */ra! d*r*_ The officer* agreed
low’s spear through his leg i he doc hands ktbe mate ordered all . ou,re wroa8.” snapped Hat- Progress of human civilization It ,lons c «i m half savage communities a ”S«I eyebrows and hair Tif , '‘-'‘.permitted on the irtn.-.orls h.i ,he P"**ce of the guard
tor had advised Mm to try an ottan th^Lw ^ “s' °" tbe main hMce.' ” m,SStd him’ darn it f" Pf°'f tbe ««creasing determination and of rendering them more amenable l',b'r”t ofte:,n6” instead o a "lator. 'f" reported to the P?**** » mutiny
Hggje, and our agent wanted me to boomed ri”*8 h°whn* and tte sails f 1 ”,as out of » five toot ash boat ****** of western Europe to ,° sel,lpd national government Ther-101’ lh,; ' • caused ’ ' ritie, repephrdlv, bet dacM*e ' -kBâ*Bteod t6et thgwsrffib-
tie Harcourt on the Shin i -n^i, a V,"'** strefoher that the carpenter and Har- hos,lli"^ wherever it rmay W » «* law is Dn empty****** <r , a tZi m '"T h-aVf Mb ***" w‘" ft» “ ***** ««to

Harcourt proved to he a good sort heBd’ ft* ! Eay fdrrard and ^vrt fashioned a bow ^hey made ,,und practicable to do so. not mere- V"™ wken applied to the jurispru '°*s into"> !me ar -rvon whkh 1her,> « a probability, however that ^iMting all gam n,
tbe cra-iest man on huntfoTt ZZr bZ* *aU* Mock from th* fo’castle thr** arrows, long and straight, and / */h each «>*«. but with smaller drnce of a state ; it «ill uie had Just been fftjrt . «„h KawU/. th- serious character '„f !hl- . ft6** >"* «*"« w diversion .
L» T w™S the tighl™ ind „ roared t*e mate w.th iron Hi, weapon w^r they are found. on a far higher significance as „ Cau/B* the gasoline ^ 'Shomt* *PW Z ' Z . 1 V rU
chap to ship, for he simptr fWthe the fodder^abl««"ede. dumped down S^;po,t“« P***™*'* set.to? The tendency of which this incident ^ Tns”?'»’"".T* ‘° “ t,m<' whm KUP'l '* ’ TK*'**” 'he 1 ** ^',nd •» D.^ new
agent to forward his traps when they and J, <h st of ,he ship „ „.n, ,88 * a traf w,th which he ‘ symptomatic will give genuine - it a !« ha "t” l,‘ar" war any more B a l,ni' Wav of Ran e Mi", . rr"'" of ., rwu/rr:,..- ■ . „ »,! *weklv paper »f satire and ,„tt hum
3* dowB Lm up country „d few sf , f°rtward- A«*r going a '"«““/o catch the monster. He bent ,-.action to P,(.r, h„L,nc observer j ” Ï* ttwM sb*« become for all « n bench ,m! , jo, made if rWira-c

. opened another bottle to the snecess "The "ga^oor "'a b*Ck' ' it so uJ? 7,**^ and «ranged/urrent events It indicates the nHr 'aXt «“«- "P *lart* «<2 ■■ T. i •••* «ell keep, »p. the promise foils
«fsur mateship. .hclfowed te 1 7 "y gum lit by ftîS « ®»P* reeved Uppnwh of ,;6mè »h,„ w„r ™ federal,on.-T,,ro„to dfobe h* ^"'"e ««.k. that gahtfU.og a. 1 rttrtt-nan.be, *55 tf ,

So he came on board with me that hîéa«d k.^-22!^; C’° nurse the |w,h|M8 *b,ock and «fried jla’ l«*s numerous, and of a-time more Warner k.a ..... rti The doctor attyed with it until he tbr«v* - priw.pallv g w n..^. ’ ******* -• hia focal b.ttirv ,t ■«,
night without any dunnage, ami , :„o„r * ^ He » ™ *" J* " ^ " " "" ' R,/k orUunw, <h.p It aâü‘

fitted Mm nut with "slops " A grirttpd Irishman let r ,h and hold It shut ' ' ase Huw nmch that may -signify attention w,,.,. 1* ‘ : »« «* doors ’*en that many «.pj;, ***** **** «*«
He took bold from the start: tériluiA startrif forw—a" i f° ^ fope The monster i- m « „ tbp betterment of social con- ‘‘Eureka he «cried 5*1 ,. explosion was due The heir possewd-tt large sun - j,f „ry «<*' oIDauieJ t, UMStUon wtib <be

mate was hastling those dirty con- ing -, conmani.m ^ "'wtant^. Mee- d , w f 1,1 fhc ho,|i was either ditinns ,t is impossihl# fo estimate 'tBTrc 1 fil ‘found^ïi ’trr |fT W hav.ne je*t ' tmm hmnght ""•'“«•■•Hr. often a* h»h $, „„ >udw*d» ***** *' T»f "\mum
vtd»-info the guard boats as we>ent-on. The d^kn5« i,"! bevond all cautfon^ n "T ^ /.signi,iFS al1 the more from the music." SCh°°l ot *' doorx d,d B<lt «* n,f "fore, the result, o, rio •** «- aJtmmng .. i.*>**•,, ,hj„
eamr aboard One of them, à gigan- them both for a n, * swallowed j^ak' when l ., hardty Ia< that the great powers df the Hastily scoring the cite. r «• ttP enough to _cJt|0ode before ,t 1,1,1 *nd profit* of mrestmeet i, '«o «I 'Ae moat UotaMe of
isss s nsr'iTui s-r?S sursr. a?™? :rr* ——-ts sEff- i ' r:.sr*r* -

fpST— -• •.■£aùiar;
r fW*«on. which we left to the guard like the gorillas I h.d “ tackle and gave f, ™ n n-5 laW for war as a means of dectSng ^ ' LI 7 . ■,bo-ut *«» -nutes p Wned fiSfi ditrteugedfostato right Finally we got clear, coast of Africa whenThad’" bZ '«'«'"e dosed wfth a taT Rrew ?T/" " "" '' a*'a'"*'”« Cû**lt M JZL, "* « fÜggL8LJËÛSB
; aBd-W anchor that | cruising for gold dusPani Wy tumble, out of the fo’c«^ ,»d t ^ positive ,aw VOaST U

‘‘j - •• «»mi,«j„2rZ'"“iî“i~rd- ôteamebto ■ Lr,rr'tiw-*’*•»••• «
.......am .-s.’s steter.5 s r-

2. ïs. Za-r m r.=-.P s œ c ryrrs trrs -r Fr:,rr ssrz FEr

h ft beeau» all my powder had of days. h'm * C°Up,C He was a man of enormous mom ftft «Wbfi* lords, hk, WaSlHfigtOfl am, ,i(d n,„ ,aipd

- Oregon and Mexico. |

rn,< :'tha‘ there isn’t a ' round of down added de^s from T Zl black hair. He wat nakrt to ^ ^ T"**8" nations of the
%1 Sh'P |N0t °nP «hem doubted that it™ Waist a"" wore trousers marked »Hh ^'“d ^0»^*°^

ttith w h do -Vour hunting the devlL To tell the truth i tlK* broad -arrow of thr Australian ,r d,p/omAr> and arbitration
»w ST” *" **a 11 .1™. ro-"" ,s" ... h. » hi. U»“i”Sl.’'“llZ""1

^ j» ^iXJZSSSTLhtfVhfu'i ‘hu" '-"j
inaction of"tt”™* f**1./'. but ,hp was ,ull of pluck. The sailors huddled below him in
spirit» ' earfully on his | lhe mates, Harcourt, and 1 got tbe waist of the ship, cursed back at

He sum, . , harpoons, capstan bars and knives hlm’ wd flourished their knives. But
mob one ° know Pvrsowtlly 1 hen we crept forward as soon »» I made sure that the crea-
cre. and°,„,;J"rtp ,,len °f l1» wt mi’ hair rising on my scalp. Ujre Was onlv » man I started up the 
all *rVk. T** yarnt‘ wlUl them : fiarrourt was in the lead That lei Steps wit* » harpoon. He gave a 
bad ,h<> tbird we*k be ’tow wiled closer to grit than any howl ol M**™. wrenched off the
tween ,„,.K?d|and fetorced a fight be 1 ever had in my cabin before round rap ol a capstan, and lifted it

I «I wl- 'k ” SUn and «he cook, both or .in my forecastle either high .above his head
I nt0rZ,Zvb°77il being bo**rs- , /’oor chap !" I heard him mutter, , That rhunk of toon weighed three
kanl i~i y’ 1hr mal<h aroused flashing a lantern over something hundred pound*, but he poised it like
knocked T*' thc cook’ who was siretched on the deck It was the 4 bil of wood 1 threw up an arm
Win- °“,.‘n tbe tourth round, al- big Swede The poor fellow must ‘“t-'notively, more to shut out the
I BU| . ,and v°wlng vengeance have been like a baby in the grasp of s**bt ot that horrible face than for
kaowm h ^ ^ b°*inK after this, «*•« dpvil. any protection it might afford
lien temtof rU6ly Sailocs are> wben “M's wait till it gets light," said The ro,l,ict let out a last yell be- 

mper is up. Harcourt gravely ■ . lore drivipg that mass ol iron at me,
. **/s toter the bo sun was Uhen d»y broke we made a thor and wok* up Harcourt, who had been
g At sea, when a man doeen t ,,U|ch "*tch "< «he decks, but fourni '"“«‘“F on the sail aft

u it /’ not much search is made, j nothing Harcourt asked me it there everFth™g in at a flash ; he jumped
Poor Mi l tor gtanted that the WPr‘‘ an>’ sea monsters in these lati- 0,1 tbe quarter deck and came flying
ay 1 * as gone ever the side *udpa that might come over the flown the waist, fitting an arrow to
te’nu h ,s.,casi' «h*1 body of thc ral1 The crew said flatly that it bls 1x1 * as he ran He gave a shout

f bly mutilated, was dis W8fl ^ d«»vi|. They bt^licved tbe fiend 01 sab*s^*ct*on as he saw that mighty
“ We uJT.l”ed in llle «bain locker wouM ‘ onie aboard night after night 8«ur* ra*,n* against the sky. The

«Wfocastfe head. Whoever had tUI ,b* ‘ast one ol us had boi-n torn f0”'1*1 roircd back at him and
. ^Poorfelfow must have been !tp 1‘icce* —- hurled the capstan top far

toforitf -ikki°City' He had been a We Cammed every hatch and found head at Harcourt 
gBE.*2L.tbe men* »"d they (Wed tbem all securely fastened Whatever 

etp,, L, ,r’ ****** 'he cook, 2nd *br '“onster was, it had left the ship
ha 0r roe ,0 id them swing Bul 1 cou,d not make the men believe

tWennls iard W'H'out delay lhls T° to-11 the truth, I was not
toestoj1 s bee" heard 10 threaten surc of 11 myself It was the passer.

"e*" out of the bo sun *or wl"' Put us on tbe right track at
itt Z*, do*B lbe Companion wav llSt llp had hem examining the tor-
2L,71.,a my cabin it WJ; ward scuttle
SPfî'jE d,Sflpli-.e is the *b,S

UMt *.-1. * Wllor' «id finally they
tkf cniTm .s^ l0'ca'sUr and lull

». the officers

otH 
tejuvenatifl/ 
hoen a triiU 
ard - fa

w*a

• am->
A good many years ago thé Star open and store, 

of Peace, of which ship I was cap- in the wildest confutt^ 
tain, was taking on wool at Free- This 
mantle, Australia.

The scuttle

Tendency Shown in Ven-iic. There „ 
ouble aboi# o»
7 knows ab„^
police 
and for 
in an
matter Was J

tolice oriAesh,
labored at,‘

1
F fci»ne with — 
famlliar aB(, 
yed that

anA „ w“ B staggerer for officers
I was anxious to make quick voy- a prisoT where for’/ be,D8 ShUt 

ages and-a smart reputation those as you’ could 
days, so; I got the agent to send us i was after you ' We 
a gang of convicts to help our crew vous children in Ui.h.v . 
stow the cargo, though the convicts glimpse of death -rinfofo’ “ ^ a
were a tough lot and I little liked shoulders evZ t,m B, °'^OUr 

to have then, around my ship j„ ^
Five sentries stood over mem with ly about our sMp TtokTr110"^ 

loaded rifles, and guard boats I,y „„ through a sea of iceberes and T'** 
either rail of the Star of Peace as of the rrL 7 . rgs and nnt one
she swung at anchor. There were „o . Every Zn loo7J 1? 7™* 8 Watrh' 

docks at Freemantlc in those days suspicion, ,-ct no " Wlth
While Blearing at the custom house alone 

1 met our agenf He had a strapping 
young Englishman with him 

The latter’s name

up in. 
paces was as far 

run, when the devil'°rohe<a
ii time 

awful .. were like ner- a gorilla. He’s a 
any way."

The hufrtef Tn my passenger was 
thoroughly aroused ' 

the carpenter—to help him with a 
new scheme. The more he could make 
the men work the better I 
Two of them

now
He bribed

.the
> a

■ were
vas •‘xcelket, ^

individual Jj 
ige complaitt^S 
fast. They *7 

he gentlem,t7< 
lieh by courtesy ‘ 

Hater on, h0, 
ie correct twin.

man durst stay

A horror sailed with
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! the number ,,|<S 
am to the now- 
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i led by Dr Atfeij 
1rs. E. R. Roberhi 
M the room -13 
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yours and finally , 
of eight A ie».] 

1er ceased, a dreaur 
ras taken up by fill 
I as a racing fig] 
P' were off |B 1 
[tour dances 
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t until the last hr] 
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Bicians had not k,| 
The number in 
right for comfort-] 

here was but little]
Exod^H
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ising room, finffi 
sir sex
imittee reg^^H 
of affairs bleutf j 

I glasses m3M 
P plenty of—toilet 1 
it is aaidrpahtj 

id there were tn, 1 
earranging any « J 
ne frippecî^^H 
laid one sweet Ht 1 

was bidding tit I 
"Oh, I have had I 

ly time," and <■*« 
Hi but echoed ti 
ryone who wl. _

mo

t* rstage manager, 
upon shouting Bah1 
ihjilif two thfrrate- " 
*•» the villain lie-

..... ... 'he twt oi characters t
men th* indicates (hat I am'tfw black dm 

nuny. It tr of my faintly."—Ahtarera

........................................... ...  • • • •••••• •••..

DOWNlNO’S ___

For Fortymile and Eagle City.. :
nerving mail, paner,gers and express leave. ,vey J J

»... .Si"?™* *T * O’CLOCK ;
iï'szUS' zz - :

• ■zzxsx ssz ** t * *• •
Merchants Mail & Express Co.. L. & C. Dock.the miii- sDawson.

—....... .......... ................................ ..shop and Max 1, 
ax these places 

v ery close proximity 1
; Tb,s didB’1- W* to be «UR.......... . i
hot time, for the
below

ang- f
# 

I #

cabin as weltOur hostsworld 
settling 

_i con- 
at one 

of armed

are manned by the 
roost skillful navigators.

— Exceptional Service the Rule .....
WE OFFER SILK BLOUSES

BELOW .EtHiLAH PRICES

I
next morning on 19 J 

upper the ghost of tlie" Wil t 
Hams roadhouse fire Rt op ,he roof #

S5SS ÏÏSS ; SUMMERS dk orrell.

AT I» TO 2$ PER CENT
All Steamers Car* Both

freight and Peseesgsrsa man How far and how fast this Mgrowing 4.
"t "

•see.ee awsewx
osc preseat lx

*•
|. A Ore«tt Mr
UenlKim, Mr. iM 
r and Mrs. L. L . 
[ J. C McLagxi, 
kgleton, Mr. ui 
r and Mrs. tito 
j. Luther School- 
R Roediger, Mr 
Jc, Mr and Wit 
rs M. II Craig, 
IB, Mr and Mra 
Eugene C. Stiti,
I Stephen so», [Mr 

Mr. aid

1

J0BPR||Vj|j\tijV|4eman 
and Mrs Vi 
in, Mr. and

IHe took

and Mrs. Bober 
biffe, Mrs. Card 

y Bourkc, Mrs 
kg, Mrs Cooke 
I. Black, Mr» 
len, Mrs. Am* 
fcr, Miss Shi» 

ht IV, Butt, M» 
Robinson, Mi* 
[ Miss Crowb) 
jtc Bourke, Mi»

i

Cbc finest and- Largest Heeortment 
€vcr Brought to Dawson.

over ray 
He dodged it

lightly. Then he stopped, drew tbe 
bowstring to his ear and seof an 
arrow !singing into that hairy chest 

The convict wobbled at thé knees 
and lurched forward into the 

They were on him like a pack ot j 
hounds, jabbing with their Icnhe
and cursing ------------ ----- ------ - - -
r* fancy that's my meat," said 

llarcouxt, with much satisfaction, 
indeed, the arrow stuck out a foot 
Iwtseen the dead man s shoulders. 

That isn't the .first crack I've had 
a' him, either, added Harcourt j 
"lie s the brute I knocked over tbe 
side at Freemantle Hr knew me, ! 
too, when I tame running up. That’s 
why he didn t kill you, cap n."

Me pitched the body overboard ! 
without any ceremony, and served 
grog for the next six watches. Our i 
nerves needed a bit of stiffening. Bui 
it was a nervous crew, and was never 
good lor much, so we didn't strike 
the Thames till the owners had about I 
given us up.

My excuse was : "How can

tUI,
mi haul t, *!■ ■
, Miss The*o, J 
F N Atwood, I 
dr. R L (MW- I 

Mr Alex Me- I 
oward, Mr A ■ 
Beddoe, Mr J- :1 

Edward», Mr j 
rer, Mr C W 1 
ell, Mr Wood, I 
ie, Dr Allred I 
H 'FaiiMki'* 
S. S. Cow», ■
Luebbets, Mt j 

et t James, Mr I 

Finnie, Mr 
ild Rolph, Ml ■

crew 1
- ’I

very carefully, trying it 
way and that Suddenly he 

jumped up with a shout 
"Say, rap'n," he yelled, "this 

scuttle is fastened on the inside on

* tod. We all agreed" !Lî Z "hatever had done the killing had 

done the job, except ,„T “’"'I °Ut of Ulc holu 'hrough the for- Jft Harcourt stout I v "Glared “-apd s‘ l'tUe 08 >'"») * tor food and 
*** »*' not prooi enough re ItS runn"1* '"*** " Probable

u n*'T man on board who a , ' Wa-S a man' l,s ""«tense si/e
Ï to lPlU“‘ dU" When we gfo mad" 11

. J? ft reckoning, there *a- , sa,lors *t'11 sturk *> 'he idea
viidence agaiBs, ,|Jle ^ j,ba * devi! How we round-

"" '
- Vs* —!' 1 *,"* * SM, Mid HucomC 

—je» K 1 d go down and find out what Is

5%te' ““ «p-'ÏÏÏÆL-v»
S’i? r 7; z z ïs- »

10 Vite of the ___i .
balnT' 1 Promised
.“«» we kti

* m

PRINTING ?
GET YOUR WORK:-IF SO THESE PRICES WILL

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

2
$6

<v.

PER
“to* fte THOÜSAND

si
■ ■ « 1;seem a beast

3i ■day-bit ol i«vas a 
I village in tk 
C lived cat tfie 
L put some- 
barlv hard w

dm, ti s4.this
make a good run when the devi Hé 

under the fore hatch !"
the muttenugs i So 

to put in at 1 and sharpened 
fur* fi,, „,“*u roBnded the Horn, ;

over to the consul the
m * were k- scuttle begin 

0" htm, and the first 
Munliag from

wings of sym- ; 
,ve dried up, 

way to the 
or and s*M : 
l a’ my wett

medical m«

SIwe put a watch on tbe scuttle 
our knives. Harcourt 

watch just before daylight ot 
__ Meanwhile iL” vuu=‘u* ilne 4Clond night when he heard the 
J ^‘r bands off him *° ScutUe be*in grate as if it was
2Lft‘t «eahng ,>om .dh«he r*uttoudT s,id hack. He was armed 
ft ** P»' in irons h° gaUey wlth a harpoon and carried a dark 

law *» time we were n **lnterB A11 ni*bt tong he had watch-
Ift, Where a canuft Jî! 8 ^ pab,««T. like an Eskimo at the 

ufttoo* Ms crew “ft* «*, Mow .hole’ of a seal. He flashed the 
"* tote* the bn'»,,» c j "eU, two j dark lantern over the rail so no 

the cook lvLbeen ^!‘''glWUn waii ' toihle. and syaited with

** LVhtW’ Cut to-, car cZ2. barP°°n A’ ,Mt ,be noiw

^ tWntiiLft11 tais tod and
**> light above him

4.Some folks declare w? geniuses are |

!
cold toward one another, 

But here andwas on ■now I’ll show the world 
that I 11 defend a brother 

Against the slanders of the foe* tbht 
offer to demean us,

The very same as if there were no 
’ YTYalry between us.
Now, there are those who

like our Shakespeare, so tis siad 
Because, by will, he Wt hie wife his i 

“s«rond best bed ’ »
But ivheo he made his will,

___ j Ha70urt whipped his- lantern He occupied Ms^b^t^Ld^
,W U'W‘d and «ashed it m U. hatch too Lh L it

kiai.
f
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i thistle sets away PROTESTED

IN PERSON
* t>

TWO MAILS
c a MF H AY Broke Mer MoorinK*an<i TwlrledaJ/APlL. un 1 Down Thlrtymlle

R. W. Caldcrtiead received a 
gram this morning that the steamer

35? Z%£*» *SV? » Z ! Did Not Go Before Gold
ÏTs-î «V STÎ Commissioner
in the month of December she broke 

and came down the Thtrtymile 
With the help of the 

and Wood chop-
her watchman, ^-|$$ Lizzie Schmidt Makes Her 

Protest to Recorder as Men 
Are Recording.

1
i

■S

or <r h '<3 
v'./ffrh'

I
♦

>1
y■x 7%>; !♦

«tele-

A PINSKA.,WL >y■
SECOND AVENUEI?Eight Hundred and Fifty 

Pounds of Letters
♦t
?.................................................... ... ...... ...................................m BY

I £ i NEARLY POISONEDoaway
about a mile 
telegraph operators 

C. B. Tipping,

<o

i. 5Uu o <<9r g 0 Probably No More TrodMt 

Them.
Danger of L'slnjt Antipyrine With

out Medical AdviceSixteen Passengers Including Two 
Brides for Klondike 

Sourdoughs.

pers,
managed to line her back to her old 
station, and he wired Mr. Calderhead 
to apprise him of the fact. The Thir- 
tyfhile has been open all winter.

Mrs J L. Sale looked charming in v|anv Q, thr ru|rrs 0f native states
, „,„ht otherwise you would not white organdy trimmed with Mack j ind,enantlv declined the suggestion, ; „ , ,

z&zrhJZi -vas. --te js.*r-w5L*5'„-Krr 4r*rss---tFHH: 
Bi±zs; :,n; j szrzr. H jr-±
s dc was present arid he could not creation, of white satin cu the native papers were forbidden to prnn,. to tetieve a headache and the the al
Sieve, his eves when he entered the lete with pearl ornaments publish these facte. but the Radicals r„Sii!t was that lot a time she was mams alt be clear »
hall room alter the dance was well. Mrs Fred Mood was vçry prêt m èrd to request ag inquiry into , ompletolv paralysed This nearly iikelihoo

„ ms "ideas of Dawson had been in black net over silk of the,same color rur7on.s antocraey at the nett |<htpned he life mil of Madame this season
kêe-.inÈ with the general knowledge Mrs Eugene .V Stahl wore white parliament xubert ,nd - He al assigner w*« ----------- " '
n<«sessed'by the. average i en of-east- Swiss over yellow silk eiaborafelv ------------------------------------ „ ,;<rF^ PROFESSIONAL fARet

ern neolile and'when lie beheld uinx. trimmed with X alvm ivm.e _ VyM.oi- au nAMINMN The drug refei «•»•«•*• ......3
of l^dkw m lull evening dress and.,. .Mrs George Byrnes, black npt.vut WHIST ON DOHINIÜN. . ; ^ will in-one ewe «.rru.m • «;'« ~J*m

in the conventiona) det-olfet^ 4 - -----------—" oi humlrNHMroëurr the ^ h a c os*
"Will wonders \ Mrs R. ltocdiger, grey Tim itr , c|ub pj»y, a Series If emptou••«! active poivomng ltw.,s

n^BB^ever L!:,hpr SpluJ,,lme' h * ,,rize-
isn’t it.'how we .arc/regard- grenadine over'chiffon . I riles. swollen, the eyelid, pulletl arid eves

ed as a band-of semi-savages wdto-go ; Mrs .lohn Rapp, ¥ue:C|“.“‘ -fj- ttr=W#W' K®fial «tint Club held umtnT Maek and the skin wmerecl 
dad the WafTbulid in.furs and kuow ; Mr- hugene l ole, pi» • ‘ an.,ther meeting At the residence of nith blotches owing to the depress
noUüng'whatever oTflic antetirfie* of pAk silk. Mts and Mr Naether * A very en- mg effnet of the dmg-upon the
poliU^tetp.. Blit i> w^a.JW2|^L HfTte^Ugff??. w»ü P^.-tion oi the he.ut ^,r'>ro^‘r “ ‘f

dance and tM^ together witli ,sgk. 1 earTs. - | and nire i,mch partaken of and then dole was adnimisTerPTandmrwnhem
7hPtr aaacetffa» «|W ihi> .uvu-shhi. \M< h K ^ . . ,,vv games were mtrodmiett . «h*- voomt Uviv „ •
their «brew's Mrs J < ^ black net cm- ...................,L „M ,„lkt ^ touBr .^oerv--------------  ' Scot. « <***

feel nroud of the .suet ess of their un- ! bniidercd in Tilack jt 1-grain. It was surprising bow kitten ~ , ,.ut*»».*A the-jwwiii of
dertaking Hie_floor was. m  ̂ „ R^-rts'while chiffon Hi ,some „i the old men got when the « ^’7bilan» ^Tmrtr-hrings v.«i to tW <3

and the absence of the atnmm- . Mrs i. tv damsels placed the game with for their »t ,h,_ 1rewi|and other substitutes ; ullh Mack wive, ....... , ,, J <ul«o &£&&**** 0*.  ̂^ ..... '* “ ^

have been in the habit ofj Mzb. hbuinan. > PI <1 mUst lH, ma4e in this respect regard- whlt Hep|wwd Jo**-Au»iU>tiuin rtwr •
the surfaced n the past ted roses . .... ..,,14 man” $,ienwebber and ;

relie, lor wliM, thc | Charlie Wilson, to say „otbmg
Mrs j' SSWaP- ^ SmlU’ “d SW«eaBt M"-

sball .. 1
In the whist games Mrs Henderson 

Marshall took the first 
Neil son and Mr

were at the danceOf course you

Ü There was an amusing discussion 
in front of the window of Mining 
Recorder Grant this morning, and as 
the recorder did not happen to be 
very busy he permitted it to run its 

Two men, named

WILL HAVE 
NEW BOOKS

Two White Pass stages got in be
fore noon today, the two of them 
bringing no less than 825 pounds of

to arflritclass mail. The first one 
rive was that driven by Jefferson, 
which was_ the last to leave While- 
horse last Sunday by some hours but 
overtook the other on the way 
•Jeff" had as passengers-William 

Runs, !. Mrs. Pearson, J. W. Hill, ol 
the N. p. Company and his daughter 
Miss Hill, who j is soon to become 
Mrs. Bert Blair;, Arthur Whatley in 
charge of Miss Whitman, the bride he 
has brought for his brother; R W 

.... Furgey, R. F, Oberlander and Miss 

Payson.
On the

driven by Butwash, the passengers 
, were-Sam Kirk, the druggist, A. Jj 

Morris, J. W. Raymond, John Duqu
ette, Joe Duquette, Geo (loebrchan, 
and L. J. Gardner. I 

No White Pass stage 
day, it being postponed until tomor
row, the following having purchased 

the trip to Whitehoitso- 
to San

own giddy length 
Classman and Mellon, were recording 
hill claims on Spring gulch which 
they described as opposite N'o 8 and 
ft. Miss Liraie Schmidt had recorded 
what she called the Lower half of N0 
3 last fall, and when these men

record she protested that they 
her ground and wanted to

Forty to Ordered for 
the Free Library came

their escorts 
swallow tail he saidup to 

were on Monogramsteal it from her
They demonstrated that they- were 

not by declaring that they were 3500 
Tfct frorn tity , white her----Une 
-4oes not extend over 1000 feet from

" ...... ....... ** '""not saLTStteHî

and STOHSmoking Is Still Permitted and 
Conversations in an Under

tone of Voice.

... .
second stage to arrive. H. » tktnw CkUee Cnd. Ik|theereek—She was 

howevgI».hyt continued to protest and 
theiT part continued tothe men on

Tpl.in ReCgraFT--Grant gtr lengtir
list got Ured of it when it became quar- 

end to it by

LheSt
control of the frceli-The board oi

brary. this alten^ dompta and p„t an

i0h y.™ l ast year the num- isauing grants to the two men Miss
rÆ U numbered J Li'W.ie walked away breathing many

rwM»«i ____ ^ __

went out to-7-:. shape 
jb!'- soap stone
which they 
putting ontickets for

Ike Rosenthal,, who goes
for business and pleasure , 

,4 the Portland 
run outside

26
The entertainment committee of the 

in Secretary
was a welcome 
ladies are particularly thank hi l Mr 
dear girls have-also appointed me a 
committee ol one to express the'r ap- 
preciatton to the gentlemen who so- 
thoughtfully arranged for their vom- 

The large

TAKEN OUT 
ON STAGE

Francisco 1m i»nMr> .11, VKM, 
• Unwm f 31. *•«{■ 
m. 3«*»wy 4L »—<»| s. c. c«. 11 TEHPEIUTURE.l !

at noonmethoard ... .
Sparlingjs law ofiices, to discuss the 
expediency of renewing the [ortnight- 
lt entertainments ol last season In 
the discussion it appeared that there

other entertainments
with tnem, that it 

clash With them, that it

Pat Carey, owner 
block, who is taking a

... the tun of it; J- H. Haider 
son, ol Henderson creek; J. J Thorn
ton. of the N. a Company, who is
going out as buyer lor .the company, 
and N E. Reinhardt, ol the Alaska 

who jokingly says be 
his old haunts _in

pliqued in white
Mrs. Hemati, green satin, white and | 

black .trimmings ;. ‘7 .. Vr_
Mrs Louis' V-ook"k pmk'brocaded Ijenderson received the booby J!i**

r’zL, - sîÆSWs» tvMrs 1 and Mr Timm, Mrs. and Mr
iienierson, Mrs. and Mr tiav, Mrs 

xm't Mr Bell, Mrs amLMr, Kaethev; 
NeiLsen, Mrs Spencer, Miss Wil- 

Mi;s Wright, Mr

PRICE FOR ROLLED OAT»»just for WHY FAY A HIGH ari eekuwem
fort in the dressing room, 
pier glass was a luxury 1 am told, 
and the further fact that the toon, 
was in a cleanly condition made the

oS of their outer garments with black la* e 
of trepidation 

home .and

were so many 
likely to clash 
likely to - ■ _
ment iwith a collection) on the 
evening of March 3rd, and a.more 
ambitious concert on April 18th, to 
which ahmiWion will be charged, the 

of both to be devoted to the

i» *t« »evwe rtmm 
SUPERIOR TO ROLLED OATS

100 POUNDS FOI
Fur Company, 
may go as far as 
Russia before he returns.

The Merchants' line stage, wi h 
second class mail, is expected here 
sometime this evening. Mr C alder- proceeds 
head had a telegram this morning purchase of books, 
that the stage which left Whitehorse i„ regard to the new

Thursday had on board Rpv Atli library as to talking and sm<> 6 w ,
n boa oi Mrs Kndi, of Gold none have been formally passed, but | faK<n to the „ New Westminster

-, .« „ » «H '™t
the library committee has given vero- 

Ianrey* Hibbard started out from al instructions to the librarian to see 
Whitehorse with Bur wash’a stage. that all conversaMon is carried on,.n- 

. . h -rtived today, but at the y, undertone as fat as possible, that 
Gordon roadhouse he fell very sick poking if not prohibited but la per- 
and was taken back to Whitehorse mlttcd, but that the spittoons be 
It is said that he will return to the used instead of the floor.

outside for treatment ----- ----- later.
The Merchants' line stage left for Pirates of Penzance 1 subject to hallucinations His pre-

Whitehorse this afternoon with the The production of Gilbert & Sulii-I ^ #nr ,g that someone has taken 
billowing passengers-Mr and Mrs. van*B "Pirates oi Peaizance, w|fe and has conspired with the
Wallace D. Evans. J H. Falconer. ,y the Dawson Amateur Oper»f-'c ,k.e have him placed under ar- 
James Vandell, D. A McCrae, A E * Socket,;. will take place on Wcdnes- I , Sonu, stt(.h hallucination has 
McC'raS J, S. Smitii and Mike Stone dtv, February l«th, and tour l1*1" a(Tfrtf<| hiftrthree times now, and al-

wtll be given Prepa^" wavs.in. the depth ol winter Last
most favorably win(<r ^ m ,he insane ward at

is assured | ^ barrac|is [or m;ar|y six mouths 
being sent out in ordei to- 

belter Tarts and ireatnunt than 
be given, 10 him here.

_______ ___________ Vandell very much objected to goV
What Happened Jones-Auditorium I in(Ç. ' n0 said that it they would pejL/

" - I mît him to remain he was sure U
I could make a stake Ibis year 

Freni h-L’anadmn and lias 
the < reeks

James Vandell, Sufferer 
From Hallucinations

10 POUNDS FOR - Si 2Sthrowing
a. relief instead oi one 
The infants were left at 
that' is another thing we 
t hank ft U tor More perfect weather
could hot have been desired and it 

ilV-cision made by the

and Mrs Commercial ComActing ‘Cotnnuf.siontn- 
Wood entertained a party of dieu 
fi tends at the theatre Thursday even- 

• What llapper.i*d loi

Mrs Northernhave to lie soft. Miss Woldt, 
Marshall, Mi McDonald, Mr 1-ein 

Mr Smith. Mr Wilson, Mr ;ing, witn ss-ing
Jones. After the performance 
over the 1 arty- repaired to the resi
ded'eol the host and host • and y Returned to Dom moi
par lock ol a -driigbttol Ittlle col a- Mrs ^ Mr. John Mills arrived 0 

-la- •-•uests were Mr • - 1.|;yisde;r evepmg from the ««UP #
and 1rs t. 'TâcOTa Mi ‘ ,,r thf iœ Thfy reached Dawson *
Mrs H V. Iiulme,_Mr _ i vcsu?rd*v arid'came on through W» J
Art her Davex and 1 e< tor and Mrs I .“'f^Uay Jack say* hr ,s tore '

Taylor: till a Yukon railway takes ^
■. , i him out, and lie looks a* if he infant a

t'ards are out tor aTiancntg l»r ^ has Uianv wit* ol ctotfee» , i e, -
U, be given at Mm haB <ine oVer ,be' *vW, as ha. a , PaCiflC Cold StOfagC
da> evening, next hv Mr- ( , !!laIlu> whfn hi- is nv-ing * | ' dVlMV ^WIVI ------”-----
1U nit's and Mrs Charles Mavpher * n ■ _______ ■ 0 , ......... 1 -

What Happened Jones-Auditorium e*

rules tor the j webber,
H X aether, "jr

was
witsahappy

mittor early in the week to po»t- 
Irigidity of

* A rueUP 'RHONE »» AND OAOSA 
OF OUR

com CALL
Fthe date until the

• the atmosphere had become some
what dissipated The few objection- 

who have in the past 
notably

poneAsylum—Guarded on Way
by Relays of Police. ••OPEN^KerTLE^EAF LAB

able characters 
intruded their presence 
conspicuous by their absence and dur
ing the entire evening nothing occur
red to disturb the* harmonious blend- 

lew .it tiw

were
Falconer left on theJames 11 

Merchants line stage today to. take 
out the insane patient, James Nan- 
dell, to the asylum at New Westmin- 

Vandell is in good health but
uite amg of the whole 

worn were Nyruphonic poems 
and l beg to assure ihe 

efforts to please 
were not

gow ns 
of loveliness 
ladies that their,

look their prettiestand
wasted on the sterner sex

the average man can 
from calico, but lie has an eve 

eternal fitness of things and 
is swagger and equally be- 

will know it Miocker 
be cut on the bias 

lie- cut on the square, lie 
but it

. it is uue 
* not tell

The Dawson Whist Club met last —— 
Saturday night at Uu rrsidiw <
Mr and Mrs M N Miles The pri c V 

Mrs Edward Orr and ; j 
A. peculiarity of 'he ; ;

the remarkably : \

m thatm silk
formatées
lions are progressing 
and an artistic success

for the 
if a gown

winners were 
Mi- Baker.

I Liberal Assoclatln
A meeting 6t the Liberal Associa

tion will be held at the Pioneer hall 
on Wednesday, February Hh, at 8 P 
m. Election ol officers and other im
portant business

l THOS. O’BRIEN

K...

evening s ptâ> was 
high scores made by everyone Those j 
in at WiÀânits were Mr and Mrs I-d- i 
ward Otr, Mr and Mr« W If

and Mrs ft W CaWer- 
M . thorn-

Read the , 
paily Klondike 
Nugget

eon; mg none
n he It mayHe is mw * NTF.D—To borrow on good se-

Address D, Nugget have 
tf I can

or it may
'will not know the diterenve. 
it Iwvks and fits well he will tell you 

So many

curity, $1$WI. 
Office. 1

Pai
m
«5

sons. Mr
head, Mr and Mrs. N 
burgfc, Mr. and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs George M Alton 

Herbert Johnson,
W. Quigg. Miss Thé bo, 

hambeauli. Mr Fuller and M r !

to-—unless lie is a chump- 
of the toilettes
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